
Art Museum Board of Directors 
Jan. 11, 2017 

 

Officers: Jeanne Norberg (President), Barbara Reed (Vice President), Denise Laussade (Treasurer), 

Quincy Davidson (Secretary)  

Members: Alberta Barker, John Christodoulakis, Meg Ellis, Zenephia Evans, Rob Galbraith, 

Janet Jones, Kimberly Morisette, Natalie Powell, Lisa Schrader, Jim Sondgeroth, Buffy Rogers, 

Alyssa Wilcox.  

Ex-Officio Members with voting privileges: Stuart Boehning, Buffy Rogers  

Ex-Officio Member without voting privileges: Kendall Smith  

 

The meeting was called to order at noon in the East Gallery by Barb Reed and began with a Mission 

Moment tour of the three new exhibits in the East, McDonald and Weil galleries presented by the 

Museum Curator, Michael Crowthers. 

 

The meeting moved to the Mickey Shook Gallery where Susan Chavers presented the ArtSmart: 
Indiana Strategic Plan Update. Susan reported on many of the committee’s activities associated with 

the Bicentennial Year.  Report archived.   

 

Membership renewal letters and lapsed membership reminders were circulated to the board for 

personal notes. 

 

Denise Laussade moved that the Consent agenda of minutes (December Board minutes, Collection 

Committee minutes, Executive Committee minutes, Membership and Marketing minutes, Report 

from IMA board president, a verbal amendment was made to executive committee minutes) be 

accepted.  The motion was seconded by Lisa Schrader and accepted by unanimous assent. 

 

Kendall Smith gave the Director's report.  Report archived.   

Highlights:   

• Purdy’s Art League talk sold out, we need more room for Art League meetings, asked for ideas of 

a new location. 

• The Purdue Black Cultural Center’s Haraka Writers will give a live performance on Martin 

Luther King Day at noon.  

• Friday Night Live will feature Andrew Baker this month.  Friday, January 27 at 7 pm.  These 

performances are one hour long on last Friday of each month. 

• Board and committee members are asked donate a bottle of their favorite wine to our annual 

Heart of Art Event – this year it is being held Friday, February 10, at the Lafayette County Club.  

Please drop off your donations by January 27. 

 

Glenda demonstrated the new board resource page on the museum web site. 

 

Denise Laussade gave the Treasurer’s report.  Report archived.   

Lisa Schrader made a motion to accept the report, Alyssa Wilcox seconded the motion and it was 

accepted by unanimous assent. 

 

Buffy Rogers gave the Art League Report.  Report archived. 

 

New Facility Updates:  

Alberta gave a summary of a talk by Mr. Tom Hiatt, board president of the Indianapolis Museum of 

Art.  The talk was enlightening and the committee agreed to pursue more studies before proceeding 

with the feasibility study. 



Key points: 

1. Planned gifts are most important for long term, but cannot be used to fund building. 

2. Never borrow money to build a new building 

3. By increasing the museum’s footprint, operating costs will increase 

4. A detailed market assessment and business plan, as well as a campaign feasibility study 

should be concluded before you engage an architect. 

5. Attendance at art museums nationwide is declining, so you need to figure out what activities 

and programs will draw visitors to your building besides those individuals who love art.  

Make specific plans as to how can you earn revenue from these individuals. 

6. Development is a full-time job. A committee can help and but you need a very articulate, 

persuasive, personable, enthusiastic, passionate, relentless individual who will lead a 

campaign for three or four years. This person is worth his or her weight in gold. Do not 

hire someone who is inexperienced, and do not underpay them or they will leave for 

greener pastures in the middle of your campaign. 

7. The most important donors are individuals. Individual donors account for 75% of all 

charitable donations in the US last year, which totaled $380 billion. And typically, major 

donors will on average make half their donation in the form of a planned gift.  Odds are 
that foundations (apart from family foundations) and corporations will not be a source of 

significant dollars, so allocate your time and energies accordingly. 

8. I understand your preliminary fundraising plan includes plans to raise $3 or $4 million for 

an endowment. With your existing $1.5 million endowment, a $5 million endowment will 

generate $225 to $250,000. However, half of these funds may come in the form of 

deferred gifts, which you will need to take into account when you do your feasibility 

study. 

9. Fundraising is 90% preparation and cultivation and 10% the “ask.”  You can’t  approach 

a donor before you have a sound business strategy, a well crafted case statement, and 
ideally beautiful architectural drawings showing him or her what room or gallery a donor 

might want to consider as a giving opportunity. And you should not ask a donor for a 

contribution until you have spent time cultivating him or  her  and preparing for the 

“ask.”  

10. A fundraising consulting firm is a useful investment, but you need to understand they will 

not help you raise money and they may be wrong.  We should write the case study and 

submit to firm for comment. 

 

We have postponed the feasibility study till early summer. Kendall has talked to two professors at 

Krannert and a class will lead a group of market research students.  The development directors of 

both cities agreed to do an economic development impact study.  Tom Reed and Elizabeth Lockrey 

are working on a sustainability plan.  When we get to the actual campaign, a percentage of each gift 

will be directed to the foundation for sustainability.  

 

Once these three studies are complete, we will move forward with the pre-campaign feasibility study.  

Thanks to Sharon Theobald for coordinating Mr. Hiatt’s very timely visit with us. 

 

Meeting adjourned by Barb Reed at 1:14 pm 

 

Respectfully submitted by Glenda McClatchey 


